
New York Cotton Market.' ,
TRAIN FOR BAYBORO NOW READY. hi) The following were the opening and

closing prices on the New York CottonTbi P. 0. W. Railway Will Bt Completed

Exchange, July 29. -To Th Depot Sit In Bayboro.

, Aftir many months the Pamlico, Ori .Open High Low Close

July 10 75 10.75

I)
ental & Western railway has reached a
stage by which one of the purposes of
the construction of the road is achieve!

Aug-- 10.67 10 71 10.71

October 10.96 10 6 1 11.01

i passage by rail to Bayboro. When 'Receipts 9,000
work quit last night the road was com-

pleted to the site of the Bayboro sta

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

-

'
:1

Good For Stomach Trouble And Contion. ''"' '
, '..:

The vicissitudes and delays of this stipation. -

enterprise have been great and the tern "Chamberlain's stomach and Liver
per and patience of the farmers of Pam

AYcgetable Preparationfor As-
similating ttcFoodandRegula
tag the Stomachs andBowels of

Tablets have done me a great deal of

Bears the good," 'says C. Towns, of Rat Portage,lico county have at times ' been , Borely
tried and yet the delays incident ' to the
construction of a railway have been no

Ontario, Canada. "Being a mud phys

7WSignature greater in this case than in others.
ic the after effects are not unpleasant,
and I t.-.-n recommend them to all who

suffer f'om stomach disorder." For
sale by F . S. Duffy and Davis' Phar

Taking all things into consideration the
When you place your O. K. on anything you are posi-

tive it is correct and as it should be. You are willing to
stand by your mark your O.K. When the NATIONAL,

road has been built as rapidly as could
Promotes DigeslionJCheerli
neas and Rest. Contains neither
OpiumIorpliiue nortincraL
Not Karc otic .

of AW : 'be expected. - macy. .'.
Aside from the financial difficulties

JJISCUIT COMPANY puts this trade mark in red and whitewhich arose from time to time there
Johnann Hoch, the noted bigamistwere natural barriers- - which made the on each end of a package of BisJOUJt-SiNVZlHTGm- t

construction necessarily slow. There has received a reprieve from Governor
Deneen.r The 5 reprieve reads antil
August 25th. The case will then be

Aix Smtta. was a dense forest to cut down ranging'
through a greater part of the country

carried to Supreme conrt.surveyed and on account of the lowhi In

Use;
swampy condition of the land the grade
was difficult to maintain, many culverts
and trestles biing required. The bridge A Surprise Party.

cuit, Crackers or Wafers it has

affixed its final O. K. which abso-

lutely guarantees the contents of

the package to be the very super-

lative of excellence. To learn what

this trade mark, really means try a
package of GRAHAM CRACKERS

or SOCIAL TEA BISCUIT.

over Goose Creek being most formida A pleasant surprise party may be
ble. Much credit is due to Mr. Alfred givdn to your stomach and liver,, by

For Over Cheney who has not only laid out the taking a medicine which will relieve
their pain and discomfort, viz: , Dr.

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-tion- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrboea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverjsh-nes- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Fac Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

route of the road, having been associa
ted with it from the beginning, but he
has also had main charge 01 the conThirty Years

King's New Life E'ills.. They are a
most wonderful remedy, affording sure
relief and cure, for headache, dizziness
and constipation. 25c at all druggist?.

- " ' ""-- rmmnstruction and has overcome many diffi
culties which seemed too great to mas
ter. How well he has accomplished his

Custom's dues of $157,313 collected inwork is in the evidence of the railway
He has pro v-- himself a I Santo Domingo have been placed in a NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANYas it is now,

bank
'

for that country'sverv capable engineer &a I constructor. New York
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. V The road is by no moans completed I creditors.

tmi mimuni ommnv. mtm vo em.

7
but it is possible for trains to pass over
it at a fairly good rato of speed and the
work now will be to grade and ballast
the track in order that trains may safe

" Forced to Starve.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:
For 20 ; ears I suffered agones, with

a anre on mv unnef lie so painful, some
&9BStbTIMAlEREVISEDUNIFORM DIVORCE LAWS. ly assume greater speed. The present

roughness of the;road is perfectly nat times, thnt I could not eat. After vain- -' &
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonicly trying everything else, I cured it

with liucklen's Arnica Salve." It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds. AtThe Statements ol Hyde And Holmes on The

ural and will be remedied in a short
time. ' The company expect to have
passenger trains, running on regular
schedule time within 60 days. Two
trains go from New Bern to Bayboro

Govtrnor ol Penniylvanla Asks For This State

..To Memorialize Congress On This .......

Subject.

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to you ? No Core, No Pay. 50c.

ndosei! with every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Grove's Black Root, liver Pffls.

all druggists; Only 25c.- -

Chineso bankers of Shanghai have

Cotton --Acreage Found to Be
... -

Inaccurate. , v

In the report of Assistant Secretary taken steps to boycott the Internation-
al Banking Corgoration, a big Ameri

Special to Journal,
"

Raleigh N. C, 28--
daily, the first train in the morning the
other at noon. A good freight business
has already been established and the

Governor Glenn Hayes to Secretary Wilson it was stat- -
can concern. . ..- ....has a letter from Gov. Pennypacker offeri that the crop estimating board had

farmers appreciate it. Hitherto they
Pennsylvanitfsaying delegates are be

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA J

1 7f
The Oriqinal.ing appointed to attend a meeting at an

have been obliged to haul their products
either to New Bern or Oriental for ship
ment meaning a loss of time and often

deemed it wise to make a new estimate
on the acreage of cotton with the fig-

ures used by Hyde and Holmes in the
report ot June 2nd as a basis. The

Trochet's Colchicine Salicylate Capsules.
A standard and infallible cure for RHEUMATISM and GOUT:
endorsed by the highest medical authorities ot Europe and
America. Dispensed only in spherical capsules, wh.ch dis- -.

solve in liquids of the stomach without causing irritation or
disagreeable symptoms. Price, $1 per bottle. Sold by
druggists. Be' sure and get the genuine.
W11.I.IAM8 Mt'U. CO., CLEVELAND, OHIO, Sola Frw.

F ley & Co, Chicago, originated colchicine l
r

SALICYLATE IHo:.cy and Tar as a throat and lung
Head ol the State's Educational System.money. Many carloads of potatoes have

early day at Washington to memoria-

list Congress for a national law to se-

cure uniformity of divorce laws.
J. Crawford Biggs Esq., of Durham

been received here from stations on remedy, and on account of the great
merit'and popularity of Foley's Honey DEPARTMENTS

this line and many carloads of merchan
and Tar many imitations are offered Collegiate, ; Engineering, sold in New Bern by F S Duffydise and miscellaneous stuff have been
for the genuine. Ask for Foley's Hon

shipped there.

reason' for this the report says is that
the estimate is lower than the actual
facts representing the acreage called

for. The report says in regard to the
correction: ,

"Third--Tha- t the board finds, upon
careful consideration of - the reports of
correspondents and agents, that the

Graduate Liw,
Medicine, Pharmacy

informed Gov. Glenn that in his opinion

this movement ought to be taken in
ey and Tar and refuse any substitute AND V1TAUFIt was the high privilege of the Jour
offered as no other preparation will

nal reporter to take a ride to Bayboroconnection with the meeting of the MOTl".give the same satisfaction. It is mild
on one of the trains one day last week Library contains 43,000 volumes. NewAmerican Bar Association soon to be ly laxative. ' It contains no opiates and
By means of interviews with farmers

held at Asburv Park, which will con a "cage planted in cotton thH year, water works.electric lights, central
- heating system. New dormialontr the line he found that with but is safest for children and delicate per-

sons. For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

The great remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases o the generative,
organs ot either sex, such as Nervous Prostration, Vailing or Lost Manhood,
impotency, Nightly Emissions, Youthful Errors, Mental Worry, excessive om
of Tobacco or Opium, which lead 'o Consumption acd Insanity. With ever
95 order we guarantee to cure or refund the money. Sold at 11.00 per tox.
6 boxes for $5.00. .

uc Hiding the entire season, . should very few exceptions they are intensely
AFTER USING.;ve been estimated at 84.1 per cent of tories, gymnasium, Y. M.

C. A. building. ,pleased with the conditions,realizing of Chinese boycott against American tradethat planted last year, equivalent to a course that they are imperfect at pret- -
threatens to extend to shipping, 667 Students. 66 Instructorsduction in planted acreage as com ent but they have great faith in the fu
Coolies are being used not to assist inared with last year of 15.9 per cent. ture of the road and that the improve

sider this very matter. Mr. Bigg v F.

H. Busbee, Clement Manly and A. B.

Andrews Jr., are. delegates to thi-- i

meeting of bar association. Gov. Glenn

has appointed them delegates to the
meeting at Washington and so notified

Gov. Pennypacker. -

Doctors Said He Would Not Live.

loading-- or discharging cargoes on s French Periodical(instead of 11.4 per cent or 4,731,000 Dropsments contemplated will in time over LYON
The Fall term begins
Sept. 11, 11)05. Address

Francis P. Venable, President
Chapel Hill, N. C.

acres) the estimate of the total acre come the inconveniences they are now
American ships.

The Diamond Cure.experiencing., .
age planted this year , being 26,999,000

acres. Mr. Sam Moore the genial and cour-

teous railroad man has been engaged asThe estimated percentage of the The latest news from Paris, is, that
they have "discovered a diamond cure

Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish DESIRED
RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy. Price, $150 per bottle.

ft S IITinll Beware of counterfeits and Imitations. The genuine Is put up only In paste-boar- Car
bHU IIUll ton with KlKoature on side of the bottle, thus:
8eud for Clroular to WILUAMS Mk'U. CO., Hole Aneuu, Cleveland, Ohio. KwiJ?

Sold by F S Duffy, New Bern, N O

F, M. Simmon. D. Ward.
Peter Fry, Woodruff, Pa, writes: agent for the road at New Bern and isdecrease in each of the cotton growing

suites is as follows: - r .
! i - SIMMONS"'After doctoring for two years with for consumption.' If you fear consump

tionor pneumonia, it will, however, be
best for you to take that great remedy

Virginia 18; North Carolina,; 16; ATTORNEY AND COUNSELORS AT- the best physicians in Wayhesburg.and
temporarily employed as conductor. He
has hud large experience as a ' railroad
man and will undoubtedly be a valued LAW.!South Carolina, 14; Georgia, 14; Florida

12: Alabama 11; Mississippi i 16; Cures Cholera Infantum!Office Removed across Street to Secondmentioned by W. T. McGee, of Vanleer

Tenn. "I had a cough, for fourteenman in conducting an important part of
till getting worse4 the doctors advised

me if I had any business to attend to I

had better attend to it at once, as I

could not possibly live another month
Iouisiana 17; Texas 16; Arkansas 19;

years. Nothing helped me, until I took
Tennessee 13; Missouri 15; Oklahoma

Story of No. 69 (above Telegraph oi-- .
fice) South Front street, next to

Hotel Chattawka. .

Practice in the Counties of Craven,

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the .

Bowel Troubles of Children of ,

Jtny Age. Aids Digestion, i

Regulates the Bowels, Strength. '
Dr. King's New- - Discovery for ConIndian Territory 11. ; Ias there was no cure for me. Foley's

' Kidney Cure was recommended to me(. I ' I A
Dnulnnr f :artTVr.. l'am- -sumption, - Coughs and Colds, which

gave instant relief, and effected a per . ..i ..w.mts, j r--l 1 1 tns the Child and MAKES

(tEETEIIHG POWBESlLi teething easy, iJy a iriena, ana i immeuiauiy Bent my
, When you want a pleasant laxative manent cure. " Unequalled quick cure,

lico ancl Wake, in the Supreme and Fed-
eral Courts, and wherever services are
desired. - . .

on to the store for it and after taking
thre) bottles I began to get better and
juHitinued to imDrove - until I was en

the company's business.
To Mr. James A. Bryan whose execu-

tive ability has built the road the great
est measure of praise belongs. At a
time when efforts to complete the con-

struction seemed doomed to defeat he
took up the work of reorganizing the
company and putting it on a working
basis, The task was great but by

means of his matchless energy and per-

severance he is beholding the fruits of

for Throat and Luncr Troubles. At allthat is easy to take and certain to act,
use Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver druggists; price 50c and $1.00, guarantirely well." lor sale by Davis' Phar-- J

Costs Only 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C J. MOFFETT, SI. D, St Louis, Ho.

another I Hesitate no longer, but save the health and life of
your child, as thousands have done, by giving these powders.
TEETHIMA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-- '

comes the effects of the summer's heat upon teething children.
Tablets. For sale by F. S. Duffy and teed. Trial bottle free. " Executors Notice

n.lnir nuliAl m Kxw-utn- r of Robert WillliamsDavis' Pharmocy. : - -tnacy. '

OUR WOMEN IN THE WAR. deceawid.all persona having claims against the es
Cotton Making Improvement.

Bear Cub Whips Bull Pup. tate of my sata executor are nervny mttinw w
present the same duly vended to Mitchell W illiarns
on or before the 11th day of July lSXKi, or this MIOTT'SNew York, July 27. Dispatches to PENNYROYAL PILLS

Thej overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig--Kinston Free Press ' " Dunn's Review from branches, reportSupDlement to the Journal and Other State

notice will be pleaiea m oar 01 men- recovery,
persons indebted to said estate are hereby request
ed to make immediate settlement

his labors early in the career of the road
It is not too much to say of him that he
is the soul and body of the road. He or and banish, "painsLike snakes to a toad dogs to bears some injury to cotton in Georgia and

of menstruation." They are "JLIFI3 SAVliRS" to girls atPaper on August 17tb This Ju y 11th, MOfc
MITCHELL WILLIAMS. Executor

has just right to be proud of his achieveare mortal enemies from instinct ,and

whenever the two meet there is a scrap
Louisiana, while the weevil is abundant
in Texas, but thus far it is difficult to

womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life' There has been an unavoidable delay ment,

in the issuing of the North Carolina :eeoines a pleasure. $1 . IHJ fluli liUA. li XUA1JU. HOlaapproximate the extent of injury.' "' 'immediately. " .

The Pamlico, Oriental & Western rail
way will open and develop the country Rain is needed at some points, but hasSupplement, "Our Women in the War' Mr. George Gray has a "menagerie

Notice ot Sale.
Whereas, Henry Can-i-s and Holland Ohitif, lus

wife of Craven Go N c on 7th day ol Jan l;Xi. made
and executed a roorteaere to U. F. Uinkins of
r.n...n ftuntv M. ei.. in secure five hunurt-d-

been the cause of abandoned plantationsbut the date is now fixed, and tho Sup on upper Queen street and two little through which it runs in a wonderful THE NORTH CAROLINA ..1 J elsewliere. On the whole cotton applement will appear on the 17th of Au
fortv.twn dollars and thirty cents. whu:h

pears to have gamed during the week.
twin Cub bears constitute the attraction
being kept in a cage at the rear of the
store, behind a curtain. ' Thursday one

gust. State Normal and Industrial College
manner. Kacn year wui see a marnea
improvement in the non essentials as
well as the essentials that ko to make particularly in the states 01 greatest

mortKuxe was recorded in the othce uf the Kcit r

of Deeds of Craven county N. C. m Insik no.
163, paste 641; which said mortitatre, with Ihe pow- -

rtf .lulu thct-ei- contained has been duly trans- -

The Supplement will contain sixteen
pages and will be issued in connection of the cubs was taken to the front of 'importance.up communities.'' The effect of the rail

ferrod and assiKnod to the subwriueis who in now
k hnlrler and owner thereof, and whereas dcroad is already noticeable in a good Cured of Bright's Disease. ... hu lui.n tnud in Llie Davment of the monc.'

with the New Bem Journal, Charlotte
Observer ConcordTribune.Salisbury Sun
Asheville Citizen, Greensboro Record,

tho store and while there a little bull
pup belonging to Mr. Walter ' LaRoque

(tme along and always "spilling" for a
many ways.

COURSES
Literary Commercial

, Classical :
. Domestic Science

Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical Music

Three Courses leading to degrees. Well-equipp- Training School for

Mr Robert 0. Burke, Elnora, N. Y.,' Eventually the company will resume
Twin City Sentinel, Raleigh . Momin

securea Dy fiaia moriKiiK". 'tiurt11
be foreclosed by a sale of said uraniwe by virtue
of the power contained in the moi tirir. which
sale will be made by the subscriber, at public auc-

tion, at the court house door of Craven county,- - N.

c , in the city of New Bern, on the 14th day of
a. ...... ions t 12 o'clock noon. The following

building the road and will haf e fran writes: "Before I started to use r oley s
Kidney Cure I had to get up fromPostand Wilmington Messenger, chises and extensions reaching to every
twelve to twenty times a mnu, buu 1

was all bloated up with dropsy and my Teachers. Faculty numbers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees lor use olpart of the county. The road was builtThe pages of the Supplement will
contain much interesting history of the is a descriptkm of said nwrtir aarra! premises:- - That

nw. n. ran.fl nf land situated in Craven

scrap sailed at the- cub. "Barkis was
willin" anf the little cub raised on

'

his
haunches and met the pup with a re-

sounding smack with its paw that sent
the dog across the room. ' -

The pup ,was game, however, and
made at the cub again and seizing the

text books, etc., $170 a year. For free-tuitio- n students, $125. Forinside the corporate limits of the city of eyesight was bo impaired I could scarce
enuntv. n. c. No. one towship, adjoin'nir theiv see ono ut uiv lamujr wvfdoBayboro early last week and it was ex Wnfia nf wm imicta trui oiners. neicmniiiK ui tit. of the State. $190. Fourteenth annual session begins September 21, 1905. To

secure board in the dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should be made be.
years from 'C1-'C- 5, and will recount
many thrilling incidents of the bravery th rd corner ot a natont Branteo u t.ewia orpected to finish last night but bad

and alno a corner of lot No. 6, then south 11 deg,
room, l naa given up nope --oi uvuik.
when a friend recommended Foley s
Kidney Cure, One 50 cent bottle
worked wonders and before I had taken

and devotion of the women of the South out 218 noles. then north SO . eant HO port s.weather interf erred and the completion
during those years: It will contain a- l- left fore leg of the cub with the regu- -

the third bottle the dropsy naa gone,

fore July 15. Correspondence invited from those desiring competent teachers
and stenographers. For catalogue and other Information, address..

CHARLES D, MciVER, President,
GREENSBORO, N

den. east 166 poles, then north 4fl den. west 90

poles, then south 7 detf. east 60 poles to Jerkins
line, tlien with said line to marked Black (jum in

UuA rtt. Rnrinir branch, then- down Sllld

will be tomorrow. '

She Tried Flv C odors.
so the only published roster of the Con- - lation bull grip closed his eyes and laid

foHrai veterans now livincr in Craven down to it The onlookers thought it well as all other symptoms oi
Bright's disease. For sale by Davis

Branch to a Holly, then south 42 detr. west to the
Mrs. Frances L. Sufes, of Missouriemintv. It will be amplication worthy was all up with the cub, but not so. Pharmacy. heirinninir. cnntainlmt 400 acres, more or

ad- - Kviwntiiiir from the above land what was conveyValley, La.T writes: '1 have been afof preservation in every Southern The cub drew the pup up to it and
ed orlor to the execution of smd inortirHire, to it,

ministered one of the severest spank- - Sunday Excursions To Morehead Cityflicted with kidney trouble five years; 64 acres, more or less, to ioe HcrrinRton: acres,
more or less, to K. Hams: aeref. more nrswintcs with its right paw, that baby ever I had severe pains in my back and a fre- - UoihiiIiim A, Nunn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
I'raetie In the counties of Cmvea,

home. The prospects for a large- - sale

are good and those desiring extra copies
hould order them at once. The price

is 10 cents per copy. ' . '

to Calvin Joyner This lMh day of July. ISM.
McKay Dinkims. A:dKne.

R. A. NfNN, Attmnny. ,

t from lis mother wiM's ineer or queni oesire iu unnuiu. n u And Beaufort Via A 4NC R R. .

Commencing Sunday August 6th,
,. ' mil. ...nj I I exnerienced much nam over the re- -

Oinerwmo, am. trie otue uug veneu - j ty(j phy.

Executrix Notice
Havingr qualified asExecutrix of the last will aa4

testament of Matilda Wells, deroased, lm '
Craven County N.C. this is to notify ali persona
having claims afrainst the said deceased to exhibit
them to the undermined on or before the 1st day
of July WW), or the notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery-A- ll Persons Indebted to the said atata-wil-

make immediate payment

1905 the Atlantic and North CarolinacoruinKiy. j.ne two went reienseu oim i : ftng w,thout benefit ana then con- -

the bull w nt off. dumfounded. I rlnderl to trv Foley's Kidney Cure' R. R., will not honor Sunday Excursion

tickets sold at the reduced Sunday raten UMlo rienr refVrwrl to nhove Is After takintr three $1.00 bottles I was
. r u,i,;,i, pt J. II. completely cured." Forsale by Davis

on any train except train No. 1, leaving
. Pharmacy.

Cartert-t- , Panilien, Joiie and Onalow,
r.d in the r tate Mipreme and Federal

' ' 'Courts.
Offii: Soitb Front Street, over Ttl
iph offioe, ev rn, IS. O :,

Administrators Notice
Havlntr this day 'qualified as Administrator of

the estate of lletsy Wallace, deceased, al) persona
'l.nvoiir claims airainst the said estate are hereby

June 1st
IRENE BOON.

' .'""" Executrixpl.ic.i in this city and was bought by
Mr. Gray of Kinston.)

Goldsboro on Sunday at 7a,m., and on

train No. 2, returning leaving More--

Loic's L "tor's Loaf. head City at 5:50 p. m., the same day,

without extra charge.roetleus--IIav-e you rend (Shake
Dollar Saved Represents TenCne

speare's "Love' Labour's Lost?" Cyn- -

Ancient witchery was believed in by
only a few but the true merit of

Witch Huzol Salve is known by
every one who has utcd it for boils,
sores, tettor, eczema and piles

- imm -
i General Linevitcn conli ms the re-

port that Japanwe destroyers landed a

iatallion of infantry at Custries bay

July 24, occupied tl c lightship and

hoiked the Japanese flair.

If n a tiiid of billions mood,

Yoa w i. h an aid to tlifjoxt food,
I,o i) ' r is half fo good

An l V, it L's Little Early Risers.

'. I i e'er y. .11 feel impending ill, .

; Entry Claim.
NORTH CAROLINA, j

Craven County, 1

To Gro B Waters, Entry Taker For Craven coun-
ty:

Th undflrsiirned Thm T Gnodm-- of
Craven County, North Carolina, enUrs ami W,a
claim to the followinsc drrili piw-- or parrel

leus No, but I've taken a girl to the
theater and had her talk to the man

1ES imi CAE0L1"A

C0LLF.0K OF AGIUCUL-TUR- K

AND MKCHAMC-ART-

-

.

OITcrs practical industrial educa-

tion in Agriculture, Engineering,

Industrial Chemistry, and the

Toxtilo Art, Tuition $".0 a year.

Board $8 a month. 120 Scholar-

ships. Address -

PRESIDENT WINSTON.
" WEST UAtEKJH, N. C.

notiiied l pnwont the same, duly verilied. to the
imdiTOFned. on or lief ore the 22 of June IWM'nr
this noti.-- will be pleadeti in bar recovery.
All indebted to said estate are hereby w

Dollars Earned. ,
The average man does not save to ex-

ceed ten per cent of his earnings. He next her all through the show.

Passengers presenting these tickets
for passage on other Sunday trains will

be charged twenty-fiv- e (25) cents extra
by the conductor. This additional fare
will also be charged passengers who
board trains other than trains Nos 1 &2

on Sundays at stations where there are
no agents R E L Bunch, T M

quc-.ti- l to make ininHHliati' payment.
This 22nd ilriy of June, 11S.
, C J McCAR'l HV, Administratormust spend nine dollars in living ex- -

peiines for every dollar saved. That The vorst men often give the best
advice. Our thoughts are bettor some
times than our deeds. Ballfv. .

of land in No. 6 J uwnhip. ( rM"n Ommty,
North Carolina, the name beinir varai t and

laml and Hubjcet U entry, v a:
South niile of Neuan river and WfHt of Adnni

cmk adjoining (he Hnrthol"im-- Himih iuifni on
the not t hanl, the H.inn jisitcnt and N ;tl i;"id
on tiie Wetwaiii and tht'l.i ji. h on ha
Kanl.wani and on the Sotilhvuud Iihi.l-- uf iat'it
unknown, cnt uminif 'ui tf '" nsr-- or . s.

hiitft wl Una Ulh day of J uiv
t. T. ' " ;.

Ernest M. Green,
Attornej & Counselor at Law

ROADi-T.-
'

KBW BERN, N. C
A ISKNT FRFK tn aiI U tl: rs of utorplitiitWi i ti J om A

nimni.inni, lnut

i;

,:i i.

I.i!!

tie pill,

the hill

I'; rly Hi
ir- -

beinfj the ease he cannot be too careful
about unnecessary expense. Very
often a few cents properly invested,
like buying seeds for lii.i garden, will
save several dollars outlay later on.. It
is tho name in buying Cliainhet Iain's
C'olie, Clitilera and Diarrhoea Heir--'-..

H en ' ; but a few cehl-i.tf-- a I,..:".: .f
i! l t' " c " n a ' ''h
' .It- !;'.

i c:
'(.: r im'

IVyYi'.r I v I..:'
; : v. :

Si y Ir of oim

in-f- lioitlc
!r :i ti r4 nil
Mt::UiH m in

m.co--f

(i:ir

' i

- Well fqiiipd tost areh titles by reason
of ninny wars eirrieiice In tlie otliee
and a Ifecistor l Ueedg- retic-- in
I' (; .ir' s of Crtiven, Junes, I'ui-i- l

' ft or Wie I ' !
. ),. ,1-
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